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A prime concern of the Board is safety of all students. Danville Public Schools intends to take
reasonable steps to determine that any return to activity is safe for all student-athletes participating in
extracurricular physical activities following an injury, but particularly after a concussion. The goal of this
policy is to ensure (i) that coaches, school staff, volunteers, student-athletes, and their parents or
guardian are aware of the short-term and long-term effects of concussions; (ii) that concussed studentathletes are identified, removed from play immediately, and referred appropriately; and (iii) that
concussed student-athletes are returned to play only after receiving appropriate medical care, given
adequate time to heal, and are symptom free.
Definitions
Concussion: a brain injury that is characterized by an onset of impairment of cognitive and/or physical
functioning, and is caused by a blow to the head, face or neck, or a blow to the body that causes a
sudden jarring of the head (i.e., a helmet to the head, being knocked to the ground). A concussion can
occur with or without a loss of consciousness, and proper management is essential to the immediate
safety and long-term future of the injured individual.
Licensed Health Care Provider: a physician, physician assistant, osteopath or athletic trainer
licensed by the Virginia Board of Medicine; a neuropsychologist licensed by the Board of Psychology;
or a nurse practitioner licensed by the Virginia State Board of Nursing.
Return to Play: to participate in a non-medically supervised practice, game, or athletic competition.
I.

Danville Public Schools Concussion Management Team
a. The Danville Public Schools Concussion Management Team (“CMT”) shall be appointed by the
Superintendent of Schools and shall consist of a school administrator, an athletic administrator,
a licensed health care provider, a coach, a parent or guardian of a student-athlete, a student
athlete, and any such other person the Superintendent determines will assist the CMT in its
actions.
b. The CMT shall develop concussion training materials for school personnel, volunteers, studentathletes, and parents of student-athletes. The CMT shall also develop concussion reporting,
management, and review protocols for the school division. The CMT shall maintain a record of
all incidents where a student-athlete has been removed from a game, competition, or practice
because he or she has been suspected of sustaining a concussion.
c. The CMT shall meet at least once per semester and shall evaluate the Division’s training
materials, concussion reporting, management, and review protocols annually.
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II. Required Concussion Training for School Personnel and Volunteers
a. Every Coach, Assistant Coach, School Staff, Adult Volunteer, or other person serving in a
coaching or advisory role over student-athletes during games, competitions, or practices shall
receive training in the signs and symptoms of sports-related concussions, strategies to reduce
the risk of concussions, how to seek proper medical treatment for concussions, and the process
by which a concussed student-athlete may safely return to practice or competition. Each school
and the CMT shall maintain a written record of the names and dates of completion for all
persons completing the school’s concussion training.
b. Each school shall ensure that no person is allowed to coach or advise a student-athlete in any
practice, game, or competition who has not completed the school’s concussion training within
the previous twelve months.
III. Distribution of Training Materials to Student-Athletes and Parent/Guardian
a. Prior to participating in any extracurricular physical activity, each student-athlete and the
student-athlete's parent or guardian shall review concussion training materials developed by the
CMT and sign a statement acknowledging receipt of such information. The concussion training
materials shall describe the short- and long-term health effects of concussions.
b. The signed statements acknowledging the receipt of concussion training materials shall be valid
for one calendar year and will satisfy the concussion training requirements for all of a studentathlete’s extracurricular physical activities for a calendar year.
IV. Removal from Extracurricular Physical Activities
a. A student-athlete suspected by a student-athlete's coach, athletic trainer, or team physician of
sustaining a concussion or brain injury in a practice, game, or competition shall be removed
from the activity immediately, evaluated, and, if necessary, referred for further treatment. A
student-athlete who has been removed from play, evaluated, and suspected to have sustained
a concussion shall not return to play that same day.
b. In determining whether a student-athlete removed from play is suspected of having sustained a
concussion, an appropriate licensed health care provider or other properly trained individual,
shall evaluate the student-athlete at the time of removal utilizing a standardized concussion
sideline assessment instrument (e.g., Sideline Concussion Assessment Tool (SCAT-II), the
Standardized Assessment of Concussion (SAC), or the Balance Error Scoring System (BESS)).
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c. The determination of whether a student-athlete removed from play is suspected of having
sustained a concussion shall be the sole determination of the licensed health care provider or
other properly trained individual conducting the concussion sideline assessment. Such
determination is final and may not be overruled by another licensed health care provider or
other properly trained individual, coach, assistant coach, school staff, or other person serving in
a coaching or advisory role, the student-athlete, or the parent or guardian of the student-athlete.
d. The coach of a student-athlete may elect not to return the student-athlete to play, even if after
the concussion sideline assessment it is determined that the student-athlete is no longer
suspected of having sustained a concussion.
V. Return To Play Protocol
a. No student-athlete shall be allowed to return to extracurricular physical activities, which includes
the student-athlete’s practices, games, or competitions, until the student presents a written
medical release from the student-athlete’s licensed health care provider. The written medical
release shall certify that (i) the provider is aware of the current medical guidance on concussion
evaluation and management; (ii) the student-athlete no longer exhibits signs symptoms or
behaviors consistent with a concussion at rest or with exertion; and (iii) that the student-athlete
has successfully completed a progressive return to sports participation program. The length of
progressive return to sports participation program shall be determined by the student-athlete’s
licensed health care provider but shall last a minimum of five calendar days.
b. The coach of a student-athlete may elect not to allow a student-athlete to return to
extracurricular physical activities, even after the production of written medical release from the
student-athlete’s licensed health care provider, if the coach observes signs and symptoms of
sports-related concussions. If the student-athlete’s coach makes such a decision, the coach
shall communicate the observations and concerns to the student-athlete’s parent or guardian
within one day of the decision not to allow such student-athlete to return to extracurricular
physical activities.
VI. Helmet Replacement and Reconditioning
a. All helmets used in school physical activities must conform to the National Operations
Committee on Standards for Athletic Equipment (NOCSAE) and certified as conforming by the
manufacturer at the time of purchase.
b. Reconditioned helmets that have been purchased must be recertified as conforming to the
NOCSAE by the reconditioner.
Legal Ref.:

Code of Virginia, 1950, as amended, § 22.1-271.5.
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